
EMERGING ENVIRONMENTAL
JUSTICE STORIES

Extreme weather, water access, air pollution, hazardous waste sites and
other polluters have had a disproportionate impact on communities of
color, tribal communities and other vulnerable populations often located
near toxic industries or in flood or wildfires prone areas. Current
examples of environmental justice issues include:

Expansion of gas export terminals is an environmental justice issue
Building new gas export terminals in the US to reduce Europe’s
dependence on Russian fossil fuels is set to increase production of liquid
natural gas (LNG) in several communities including locations across the
Gulf South, including Lake Charles, Louisiana and Port Arthur, Texas.
These are communities already adversely impacted by environmental,
economic, and health harms imposed by the fossil fuel industry. This map
from FERC (Federal Energy Regulatory Commission) shows both the
existing and proposed LNG terminals. 

Mining, environmental justice and impacts on Native Tribes
The overwhelming majority of domestic critical mineral deposits are
located near Indigenous communities, who have historically suffered at
the hands of the mining industry and fear new mining efforts will
irrevocably harm their lands in the name of clean energy. Several tribal
nations are leading grassroots campaigns opposing new mining projects
on their historic lands. 

https://globalenergymonitor.org/projects/global-gas-infrastructure-tracker/tracker/?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/25032022/biden-lng-europe-louisiana-texas/?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://www.ferc.gov/media/lng-maps-exports
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e3t/Ctc/OP+113/cK5Tq04/VWCrTF2mkxZmW25VmkM4CHb0pW5tZZwQ4J_r8pN6pj1Wt5nCVhV3Zsc37CgFvJW27v7Jf7QnTksW5nK4bD1Z0_rQW7x9p5S3_vWbSW770nk79fsywZW8rRMMm3LclHNW8SwKvd90RgQdW2t7B-T1_l9m8W80fysm6N73hJN6BMMKMG6cnQW1jL5S73pnXdXW3vVst-5ZSs6XVbbfhX2Rw0KSW39hM4r7bpbrJW2-2mX35qHXjvVb8_7t92WJnKW3BKBxQ888XdxW6fW2zH665zw0W1S6w895XkY-vW1Yn3X21wdnqlW9j9zt0929jSLW940PFZ8JyMlTW1pGG7K7LtmX4W1y4rC739RVlqW41-FZD4sMDYvW524tPP6QzjwvVmBhcB5_BfSpW2HC9Mx6pNQ-XVR-xZ82BMPY7W4gTrhH3-JLc_W36s2M91My-56W2w7c0_8MtxhXW6cDXs16VQPbfW7pdcbC4gmS5jW5_w2y840bKjZW78qB1K9c1pXLW6VKm002b6FDj35261


President Biden and Justice40 commitments 
President Biden made advancing environmental justice one of his
priorities, but key members of the White House Environmental Justice
Advisory Council say that the Biden administration hasn’t been following
through on the Justice40 initiative, a promise to deliver at least 40
percent of all benefits from federal investments in climate and clean
energy to disadvantaged communities. 
 
The Biden administration’s proposed environmental justice screening tool
is also being criticized for excluding thousands of majority Black and
brown Census tracts that otherwise qualify based on environmental and
climate vulnerabilities because they don’t meet specific socioeconomic
indicators.
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https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/statements-releases/2022/01/26/fact-sheet-a-year-advancing-environmental-justice/?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://apnews.com/article/climate-science-environment-868cf861ad9cddf67a6f7283312f8f13?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/briefing-room/2021/07/20/the-path-to-achieving-justice40/?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://www.whitehouse.gov/ceq/news-updates/2022/02/18/ceq-publishes-draft-climate-and-economic-justice-screening-tool-key-component-in-the-implementation-of-president-bidens-justice40-initiative/?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://grist.org/equity/climate-and-economic-justice-screening-tool-race/?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://app.box.com/s/bmn3rn3wlsi2zlqz7ooavk3vw8p81ig8?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://twitter.com/neelutummala?lang=en
http://grist.org/article/dicum/?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e3t/Ctc/OP+113/cK5Tq04/VW2vM285JvFRW7Dw0QS5Vl6ZlW3fCDQw4LF_WXMmLVT53q3phV1-WJV7CgLhfW4bWWS45fd4S_W3bPFvN3lPVgrN3brmw47rpsnN2-xQBrM8c9jW9fKs072GX332W563btZ1_rgdDVWDHp15zTXDwW1nCT_g25xsJnW5JgSMl6kwXyxW92d3163v6YDGW7Sx_Tv2SYTwgW86sT3V2X1MqvW6WKMgR20k-CYW4sK8Rx3PzkKXW23cDs12dM1m8W5kbzl_743glSW3CY1xJ6Cv0F4W2DHg8t62-4x5W7pWrzH1B5kP6W500j2V71-qDcW4tf8-S6NMWKBW78w0D17N1_kWW7bGRCl4ch86qW3SwnpS6vxrmVW7yDhzb16-kpXW67Svgh26PzTPW11cGFk1wHjZtW6zN8fC8MXns63nlX1
mailto:robin.saha@umontana.edu
https://hs.umt.edu/evst/people/default.php?s=Saha&utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
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Bio: Elizabeth Yeampierre is a Puerto Rican Attorney and environmental
leader. She is the Executive Director of UPROSE, one of the oldest
environmental justice organizations in the US founded in 1966.

Bio: Peggy Shepard is co-founder and executive director of WE ACT for
Environmental Justice and has a long history of organizing and engaging
Northern Manhattan residents in community-based planning and
campaigns to address environmental protection and environmental health
policy locally and nationally. 

Bio: Dr. Beverly L. Wright is an environmental justice scholar and advocate,
author, civic leader and professor of Sociology, is the founder and
executive director of the Deep South Center for Environmental Justice.

mailto:peggy@weact.org
mailto:beverlyw@dscej.org
https://www.ceejh.center/blog/our-team/sacoby-wilson-cws3g-fsc9n-xsbg5-rh6ak-tedfm?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://www.uprose.org/elizabeth-yeampierre?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://www.weact.org/person/peggy-shepard/?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
https://www.dscej.org/our-story/our-team/beverly-l-wright-phd?utm_campaign=Broadcast&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_yN_RoYdXmzejbSA_YoCZ7lAoPgD0XEvDOwBudohAie_fEXI88wvZ4y0hOsexc1qxn9jaT
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